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$16. Two clean,' completely fnrnUiic !.

larKe. llchl. ' crouiid floor. fra a
rOonm. BhUi, sink, laundry ata
S

none,
tark.

xmo objection to child, , i.'j t..

TWO well furuUlied clean rtium's.
try, large clonet and baxeiiivnt. raiu,bath, ga, walking distance, two i ir

lines, corner liousn, inquire 772 H. Tn.lor. Phone East 5260. Very reaxotmhU.
CbXlPLETKiY 'furnished' 2' oriTr.;i:

necting hofisekeeptng roomM, eleetriolight, gaw, phone and bath; walking .lis.tance: 30 K. 10th st. i. Ent 1 I

$1.75, $2.50 weekly, large, light, front
housekeeping roomi, free heat, phone,

bath, laundry, gas, 669 Commercial at.
ii- car.- -

$1.50, $2.75 weekly, clean lurnluhed ti.
gas, free heat, hiundiy.

baths Phone East 8039. 404 Vancouver.
TWO suites Rood housakeenlnir room.

Lgtaund-ftooy-aa- A tipper ftoetr H- -
niBHippi ve.

URNI8HED H, K. I oins, private fum- -

8t., bet. Union and Grand ave.

BOUSES FOR RENT 1

$ ROOM Bungalow at Hawthorne dls-trlc- t.

only, a months old; flruplace,
Dutch kitchen, wash trays, built-i- n buf-
fet, and . in fact strictly modern, lace
Curtains, draperies, shades, charter oakrange, ii owsirea; rent 527.60 per mo.
Owner. Phone Marshal! 8241. V

7 ROOM MODERN MfiirJM t'.iR
Per month: has 8 sleeping rooms' and .

enclosed sleeping porch, furnace, fire--
wmic, vuk iiuurs uownstairs. in first ;

class condition,; close to car, Call Mr,
Leonard, owner, Main 8900 or

6 ROOM m :irt4 OVuT
Hawthorne district. 60 foot f ronta

on paved street; short blocks to car;
wrmrni uamtni; io responaioin people,
$17.50 per month. Mr. Leonard. , Mainmi), or '

SEVEN large rooms, batli, fireplace.
furnace, laundry tubs, cemented base,

menu $22.50: 443 13. 89th St., corner Sherm-
an;-take W. R. car to Jth, go north 4
blocks. ' A. E. Potilsen, 418 Railway Ex.
NEW, modern, 5 room cottage,- - furnace,

tt black from Mt. Tabor and. Bun- -,

nyslde carllnes. Must be seen to be ap
predated. Phone Tabor 846.
MODERN t room house, Blandena at.,

corner of Commercial: rent $15v Phone
Wcofllawn 187.
FOR RENT 2. 3, 4, 6 and room houses

and flats, very low rent to Steady
tenants. M. E. Leej 811 Corbett bldg.
TO RENT or lease house, lot

100x100. Apples, cherries and other
fruit Near car, 272 East 85th t.
$16 FIVE room cottage, bath, lights

shades, lawn. Desirable. Woodstock.
sciiwooa 1336.
FOR RENT Modern bungalow, tt acre

fruit and berries. W-- W car., Phone
Main. 8539. v , :v,,, !,,

FOR RENT Modern house,' oim
Dock from 2 car lines. 561 Gideon

St. Call Rellwood 986. $20. '
SIX room. modern house, west side, la

heart of city. 348 11th st. s -

FEWLY tinted 7 room house, key at
bin hi. or pn&ne lanniaay z.'

K'EAT, modern 6 room cottage, 446 "

union ave. N. f 21. Phone East 462.

FUlUnlSHED HOUSES $0

MODERN bungalow; nicely fur-
nished. 990 E. 10th N.. 2 blocks from

car, J 25. , Phone Woodlawn 1962. lu- -
quire sn is. itn in.
FOR RENT Modern 6 room house.

tance, $30 a mortth. 884 Tillamook.
UklNISliED 6 "room bungalow one
hlni'lr from Al,rtu fir' runt lt'i foil

1004 E. 20th. st. N. ....... .
A NICELY furnished cottage;

bath and electricity. 360. K. 34th.
non Taor set.- --

in It EE. room furnished house, &th ave.,
Ht. Johns. Call Mrs. Soule. Columbia'

608.
FOR RENT Furnisnea room" Jhuse,

or will sell- furniture cheap.. East
6087.

COMPLETELY furnished 4 room buiiga- -
low. Phone East 3300. No children.

.;

POOL HALL in valley' town, clearing
1250 month above all expenses; nan-di- es

confectionery, cigars, soft drinks,
initi wait auu lodi-o- ,

pool and l billiard tables, in brfck build- -

buys In a pool hall we ever had; $22uo
required, particulars 80S Lumber Ex-
change. '

i. i

$350 Big Snap $350
Cigar stands rTght la the hub.- -. Will

nvolue tfiOO. Recelnts 215 tit 220 ner
day, Rent $25. Owner has other busi-
ness and orders tm to sell at once.? f

;., H. UUUUltllNU cu ic, . i ;
JW06-10U- 8 WliOOX DKlg,

j6oiJ paying cash buaineks, exclusively
ladies suits, cloaks, and furnishings.

All high grade goods, at a, bargain. In
voice aoout isouu. ii 'you are looKing
for something that has merit and 4
money maker, do not fail to investigate
this. Bee- - owner, , 430 Washington et.
rnone Main sukb.
LOOK here! All new ,'stock and; fix-ture- s.

clears., tobacco, stationery, con
fectionery, soda fountain, etock of staple
druts; $ floor showcases, counters,
sneiving, a large wail cases, ice cream
tables and chairs, all for $800. See J.
Hi- - Nawh, 825 Railway Kxchange bins.
FoITSALTS A bargain if taken by Feb-rua- rv

1. 1813. a m newly .'fur
nished hotel in ,a new building, .cen'
trally located, second best hotel in Ray.
mono, Wash. Population over 6000. For
further Information address C. W. Ben-net- t,

Box 875, Raymond, Wish.1 v

- Snap-r-Sawm- ill Proposition
Knr snlft V4'- or 3 Interest in saw

mill at Albany, Or. Paid 10 per cent In
1911 and 20 per cent in 1912. 1104 Yeon
oiag.' Main uu.
WILiOW UtVER, B. C -- Main line O. T.

p and p, et n. a. railways, eniranon
great Peace river country. Write Pa-
cific Land & Townsitee Co., Ltd. 220
Pacific bldg., Vancouver, B. C., for maps,
piHtg, pnnieq matter. Agenta wanteu
FOR SALESmall stock fancy dry-goo-

and ladles ready to wear, doing
nice business. Just opened last October,
Everything new. Fine location on Main
street. Poor health, P. O. Box 213,
Baker, Oregon.

HELP WANTED MALE

T. M. C A. EMPLOYMENT DEPT.
Employment membership guarantees

member will secure employent or refund
of membership lee; gives two montns
full membersniD Drivliexes. iu montns
social privilege and undertakes to keep
member emmoved durlna the full term
of membership without further charge.

necora ior i moatns eouiii usq,
21: - -

Call for men 2266
Positions filled 1697

Ste Secretary Emnloyment Depart'
mem, t. n. u a,
EXPERIENCED salesmen to sell our

homes in all parts of the city on easy
nnvment nlnn. nnd close-I- n restricted
residence lots on both ' the east and
west sides; also close-i- n acreage. We
furnish some prospects and assist in
closing sales. We supply ipts and build
to suit purchaser, liberal commissions.
ask ror saies manager.
PROVIDENT TRUST CU., UVVNiliKb,

Second Floor Belling mag:
WaMTKO A few younc men to learn

watchmaking and engraving, profitable
work, plenty of openings; for Informa
tion write mo uiooe mag., rortiana, ur.
WANTED At once, 2 men to learn lo

drive and repair automobiles.' Call at
Hawthorne uarage, 4e iiawtnorne.
CHEF Headquarters and Helpers.

CALIFORNIA WINE DEPOT,
286 Yamhill Street.

at the Corbett bldg. baths
FOUR men, 3 teams to take part pay In

real estate. journal.

HELP WANTED USC. 4J
LOCOMOTIVE FIREMAN AND

BRAKEMEN for nearby railroads,
880 to 8100 monthly: ages 18 to 35; ex
perience unnecessary; no strine; promo.
uon eneineer. conductor rauiuau em
ploying headquarters, over 400 men tent
to positions monthly; state age; send
stamp, aa-ku- u, journal.

OREGON AUTO AND GASOLINE
TRACTOR SCHOOL.

268-6- 8 Eleventh st.. cor. Jeffenon.
Practical instruction by Instructors

who are experts in field and shop. Tuir
tion part cash on enrollment, balance
at graduation; ntierai uiscount ior casn
MEN Women : get government par

eels tiost lobs. 220 week. Write for
list of positions open. Franklin Ihsti- -
tute, Dept. 321-- Rochester, N. Y. -
WANTED Railway mall clerks for

parcels post, $90 month; Portland ex- -
- I . I -- nAH I ' nU I iir EVanli.LIlllIin.l.ll11 EIVUJI. V. Wtl J 1 iirw, A'lOllR- -
tin Institute.- - Dept. 019-- Rochester,
N. X. . .

MEN WANTED to learn a lucrative pro-
fession. Pacific Chiropractio College

offers special rates for registration be
fore Feb. l. u ijommonweaun nmg.
MEN and women to learn me barocr

trad la a weeiss; positions guar
a'nieed. Ore. Barber College. 283 Madison,
WANTED That E. C. Ruland answer

this ad at once. Have position you
want E. C. R.. 2. JournaL
STENOGRAPHERS uulckly trained,

speeded and placed in positions, 630
Worcester diock
INTERN ATIO NAL Cwrespondence

Schools, 60S McKay bldg.: wain
UNCALLED for tailor made suits, 16.60

up. Taylor the Tailor, 886 Burnslde st
GIRLS, learn beauty parlor buslnesH.

Earn money learning. 613 Rothchild.

HELP WANTEDr-FE-MA- LE 2

WANTED a young woman without a
home to do housework;' small family;

state wages in first letter. 0, Jour.

WAIST finishers, experienced only;
not over 20 years of age.

43 Morrison.
THE JLAMBERSON 654 Couch. An

experienced girl for pantry and dia- -
lnf room wuin. vjho tv iivb in nuugy.
WANT a girl to assist with housework.

, A good home and $10 per month. Coll
it r rwlll AHUIII UlUB,
6RTL for general' housework. Apply

229 E. 49th st,, between Hawthorne
-and Belmont.

HIRED gVri wanted for general house'
work. 678 K 12th N. East 2090,

APPRENTICE, hair dressing. 815 full
course, eomoinga oougni. M, isle

WANTED woihun or girl for housework;
55 per wecx. 121 rortiand boui.

Exchanges '

Value for Value
160 acres In Okmulea Co.. Oklahoma.

price $25 per acre. Will take .business
chances, rooming house or western land.
wig. i4yp, two years. - i

80 acres in Texas Co.. Mo.. 150 per
sere, to trade for western land. Mort
gage au, s years, at 7 per cent. :

20 acres T.niOil Pn MA ll Alear.
price $60 per acre, to trade ,far some--
u'ft ill virion, ,

branee. Will take city property - of
equal value. Price $1000. f 'j ,.

t room house and 1U acres of land
facing 8th and 9th streets, near Alns--
worin, ior. wasmngion cc lana. , trice
$7000, mtg. $500, if .years. ?,',,.

Two houses, close in. both rented, .im
provements in and paid; good corner.
Price $3500. mtge. $1500, 2 years; lots

farm land In Washington Co.

Vacant lots to trade for business
chances or automobile.

Eaultv In clano for sale or trade.
will take good buggy or diamond or
what have yout ,

24 acres, XV, miles from Forest Grove.
price $3500, for house and lot or va-
cant lota Mtge, $600..- - t. : , .

; Guy D, Belh .

bos nenry mag.

Have the Best Farm In Sher--
VHMi'i-xmn- flniint Wi'

For sale; 1574 acres, R. B fetation and
warehouse, stock loadlnf yards, all of
nincn oeiong io isrm. creeic tnrougn
farm all the vear: miles of hoc wire
fence; barn alone cost $4000; fine
room house; hot and cold water; many
other fine outbuildings, gasoline engine
and food crusher; 650 acres now in fine
siana or wneat; tnree miies to dcbi
town In county. A reasonable payment
considered i f remainder can ruu nine
years Bi .o per ceni; a man ainouni uigooa property- - mtgnt oe consiaerea as
part of first payment. $35 per acre.
Owner selling on account of sickness.
L. K. Moore, 517 Board of Trade, Poft-lan- d.

y

Get This Cash
I have $4000 home, good location,

street paved:, free of all Incumbrance;
rented for $26: will exchanee"for thor
oughly modern 5 or 1 room Piedmont
or Alberta home up to is&oo and pay
aiirerence m casn. Hurry, owners oaiy.

journal.

WANTEDREAL ESTATE 81

WANTED - Improved acreage from
owner, between MUwaukle and Oreiton

City; also to apply Improved acreage In
irtaiio as part payment. Main 333.
LIST your property with, ua. For sale

or trade, we advertise.
NELSON BROS..

Main 7691. 804 Lewis Bldg.
V A.N I'&is Heal estate, caan or trail,

Miner t nrmin. m Henry oiqg.
VVK CLEAR LAND. J AC KOLA BROS,

Box 55 R. 1, Hoi brook, Or.

ROOMING HOUSES 53
BEATJTIFUL PLACE.

$160 CASH REQUIRED.
11 rrtm a r Ataf itnl t tt lna nacnara

flosa mattress, best location in Portland
te. rent rooms) nn nomoj mentn
profit above all expenses. This must
be sold regardless of price.

CALL. 88 10TH, JVKAK BTAKK,

Today's Specials
IS room rooming house, all 'on' one

floor; lease, rent 165, always full, dandy
location, worth $1000; price today $300
for all; terms.

18 rooms, In A- -l location, 2 years'
lease, rent $60, Income at present $125;
has never sold for less than $900; price
for all If taken today $250

11 rooms at 16th and Alder, rent $40,
good furniture, worth $500: price for
all If taken today. 1220.

You can't beat these any place in the
city ior a Bargain, cau at room fcui- -i

Henry bldg, 4th and Oak.
$500 CASH REoTflRED.

$1500 IN REAL ESTATE.
27 rooms, modern, beautifully fur

nlshed. close In. West Side: Is a fine.
paying house; has the beet reasons for
selling: take email rooming house as
part. Don't overlook this bargain, .

H. E. JAMES CO., 88 10th, near Stark,
A- - TEN Toom rooming house. 8175. 850

44iran VAll. .M.M 4Imi.a. . T . I.A ha.,.,uumi, j u k v tt i. 1 1 1 1 v a aiav 11 c& rj

somotnt'
East 161

SEVEN rooms of good furniture, fine
place to rent rooms; you can see this

today; traded for It : best offer takes It;
terms u aesireu. uan waenmg
ton st.

BUSINESS CHANCES 20

CAUTION, BUYERS Before closing
deal lor so called interests in estab-

lished real estate business, get advice
or Portland Keany aoara. r. ju. jfurse,
secretary, 818 Chamber of Commerce.
BARBER shop, furnished, a cleaning

and pressing parlor, fine living rooms
in ienr, good location, all for 1B per
montn, on east side, Bee j. h. nasi..
325 Railway Exchange,
FOR SALE One half Interest In mov

ing picture show; $4J0 or the whole
for $800, to the first buyer. 8U Cham
ber of Commerce. ,
GROCERY and market clearing over

5150 month: no soliciting; fresh stocit;
price about $2000; no trades considered,
Phone Tabor 1914 or 674.

$2200 buys grocery t6re building ana
lot, one of the best locations in the

city for mamng money, m. k. liee, zii
Orbett Wdgr.

FOR SALE Complete steam cleaning
and dyeing plant. All --complete, H

price. Phone wast 6387
24 Room workinginen's boarding iiouae

for rent furnished. Fine location for
bosrdeirt. See owner, 832 Milwaukie st.
2500 buys best paying general black

smith shop on west side; have bought
a tarm. s, .journal
WANTED to buy eecond-liHi- ul sawmill

ouote your price, jungwortti uros.
hcio, ore.
CbLLKCTION busineins; half Interest in

good established office; close investi
gation. 503 swetiand bldg.

, S30 Per Acre
i This In tlin cut in price on my 25

acre improved farm, tight at electrUt
station, JI miles from city limits; good
6 noorn bouse, other . Improvement;
price now $4500; will take lot at cash
value as part of first payment; working
carpenter trade, no leave inquiries at
tm wpaininiy ning.w

NAAS ACRM,,Wj :;::--

f 41) ACRES ''.v:''.t;.V.;.kJ;:- -

$0: $50 down, 110 month."; ;i
T. J LONG,, MAIN 2490., ;;.

hi Fourth k.
60 ACRES 2 utiles from station, platted

into 5 acre tracts, enough timber to
pay for It; only ItSS per acre. Terms. '

10 acres, near Beaverton, all cultlvat.
ea. new house, some rruii, .iduu.

, BEAVKRTQN REALTY CO.
601 Pwetlsnd bldg.

SMALL ranch, free rent. For particulars
address V. jerrcott, oswego. or

WANTED FARMS " 88

WANTED Large wheat raneh,.'free of
incumbrance, for city property. Call

oh M. E. Lee for particulars. Jit Cor-- tt

bldg. - ; .; ' .
' WISH to buy 40 or 80 acres of improved

j. alfalfa land. 8. Journal.

HOMESTEADS ,47

JOIN 'i California. Land Excursion to
Marysvllle. Pen. 15: Irrigated (grav I

ity Water free) land ready to plants
riy spring crops yieia uu acre; m-- e

money required; 38 families wanted,
. M. Hlghhouse, 517 Board of Trade
idg. ...

TIMBER 28

TIMBER LANDS BOUGHT AND SOLD.
L, R. NIJCK. !M COHMKHCIAI, HI'H

EXCHANGE HEAL ESTATE 21

Bargain In New. Home
j t rooms, strictly modern, paved street,
full lot, blocks to car, $6500$ will trade
for lots, acreage or farm, up to $2600,
balance terms.

NELSON BROS., Owners,
$04 Lewis Bldg. Phone Main 7S9t.

Have a 3600 Acre Wheat and
Stock Farm, Klickitat County

; Washington
Price 120 per acre. All well fenced, 2
sets Very good bldgs., . several fine
springs; email orchard; several hundred
acres In wheat; 1800 acres cultivated;
1000 more good farm land; lots of out-aid- e

range; consider fruit farm up to
$50,000. I K. Moore, 617 Board of
Trade, Portland.

In exchange for farm property. Also
huve sawmill and 00 acres of timber
to trade for acreage. Property in valley
Lown to trade ror eastern uregon wnetu
land. Lee Stevens Co., 208 Corbett Ding
LOT In restricted district, value 11200,

. for improved homestead relinquish-
ment; two together near coast preferred.
Mrs. Pearson, 721 E. 27th st, N. Phone
;vooqiawn ov,.
EOU1TY In paying apartment, 114

rooms, cheap rent, long lease; trade
for land or city property; trade with
owner and save commission.- Particu
lars 4!1 East Taylor st.
WHEAT FARMS 480, $30 per, acre.

well improved; 60, $30 per acre, a
fine farm; 720, $30 per acre, all in
Sherman county; 800 acr.es, price $25
per acre; 2080 acres, a fine wheat and
stock farm. Dries 121.50 tier acre. Any
of these places can be traded for de
sirable western Oregon property, u. iv.
Moore, 517 Board of Trade. Portland.
FIVE room modern bungalow, corner

lot, finest section Spokane, to trade
for acreage, lots or small house. As
sume. Call owner, Main a3
EQUITY in 2 biiBlness lots, new own

in which Jim Hill is Interested; any-
thing of etrual value. What have you?
v-- 1 70. journal.
ilVK rooui modern house, lot 60x100, to

exenange ror acreage, ami tn ecuoui
end car. James B. Bacon, 143 Killings- -
worm v.
TO trade, Hawthorne lot and 120 acres

wheat land, for home In Portland or
acreage or small farm. Value $2000 to... . .f, ii.. nan 1 - w ,r M Mwu. ociiua, ion cihbi aoui. uwuci,
KTOftH' and general stock. $8000. Yakl

- ma Valley, mercantile buainess and
rentdentfk southern Oretron. about 120
ona: brick bulldlnir and aeneral stock.

"ftDouT135;000rrirTBwTtW8' 0f"at)oV
will ennaider Willamette valley or Port
land property. L. K. Moore, 517 Board
of Trade. Portland.
'AND they soring with a free and sor

rowlcss track." Trades in any amount
anywhere and bargains for cash. Grlfrin

Small. 403 Rothchild bldg,
1 llAVt a choice buildlnir lot-n- In

cumbrance, would like to trade for
diamond. See Joe Nash, 326 Railway
Kxchange oiag,
HAVE unincumbered lot to exchange

V for good 5 pass, automobile. See Mr.
Metes If, '310 'Yeon bldg. Marshall 2432.
ACREAGE to exchange for Portland

. property, uuaverwu jieuny u., uut... . i .... j
VliJj Sell or trade iny eoulty in 13
Portland lota If taken at once. J. C. S.,

Hotel Seward.
SEWING- - machine taken as first Pay

ment on two desirable lota. Phone
3. ' "i

WE buy, sell and exchange property.
What have you I uerry & Alexander,
N. 6th. Phone

HA VE a line stock pi general merchan-dlse

and good brick building in R. R.
town: amounts to between $30,000 and
$ 4O,04ewiil --eoneidetgotxl - farm lands
or city property In ey ange. L. K.
Moore, 51 T or in . I'ortiana.
W'HAT have you in vacant lots suitable

ior ounaing to exenange ior nouse,
etc;? Ford, 809 Railway ExchanRe.

"WE rifchange what you- - have for what
you want. Peper & Baker, 444 Sher-loc- k

bldg., 8d and Oak. Marshall 2654.
WE SELL and exchange farm7 houses

-- "and autos, vwagoner & Hunt, 435
Chamber of Commerce. Main 6957.
48 rooms, trade for acres or sale; 22 Vi

N. 3d st, Phone .

WANTED Good team work borsies for
lot. M. E. iieo, 3ii (.omett bldg.

And You're Not

WrST BIOJ3 FKIVATB FAMILT 70

NICELY furnished light outside rooms
wun every mooern convenience, noma

cooking, Ht'luct nolghborhopd. 669 North- -
st

NICELY furnished room, U block from
carllne, $6 per month. 6S9 Vaughn.

PLEASANT ouuldo rooms, heat and
bath. II i week: walklmr distance,

Main 8979.'
TWO furnished rooms, alngle or en

.sui,te, modern conveniences ana toveiy
home. H, Journal.
K'ICkLy furnlMhed rooms with piano.

for rent. Call evenings and Sunday,
Marshall 1192. ' '

THREE nicely furnished rooms, . rent
very reasonaDie. hs i acoma ave.

NEW furnished room; modern, walking
distance, 778 Gllgan et. Mar.363.

FURNISHED TtCSlS 62
, EAST SIDE

RIVEUV1EW HOTEIi,
Tiimi and uumsiae.Centrally located., nrlvate nhones.; ele

vator, 75c per day; private bath, $1 day.
Jiow rates to permanent guests.
HOTEL EDWARDS, Grand avenue, E.

Morrison: rooms 13 week ud: absolute--
respectable; private batns. S

THK Larrabee. 227 Vk Larrabee. itoums
$2 wk., up. Brick bldg., steam heat. hot.

mm water, hatn. nhon. eieetricur
"THE MONTGOMERY." E. 8th and E.

Morrison. Furnished roms,
week up. '

TUBfflSHED BOOMS
EAST BtDB PBIVATX JPAMILT 71

THREE nicely furnished rooms, rent
very renaonanie. 4s xacoma ave.

FURNISHED and unfurnished rooms.
cheap. 6 K. th N. '

UNFURNISHED ROOMS 10

LARGE unfurnished room with kltch
cnettc. also others. 171 13th st. Main

9451.- . ,. .

' OH 4 unfurnished rooms, Marshall
5278, 470 Main, between 13th and 14th,

ROOMS AND BOARD 15

k ;TlfE Mil
HlNGTON AT 2JD,

MODERN. ELEGANT, EXCLUSIVE,
Located In the most choice. residential

section of Portland, V block from city
nark, and at the junction of all carllnes.
cuisine unexcelled. Attractive rates to
permanent guests. Phone Main 7684
LARGE, nicely furnished room, with

good board. The Caaa Rosa, 800 Jef
ferson st,
ROOM and board with bath and phone.

Mam 2709. 427 Main st. W.

ROOM AKD BOARS
PRIVATE TAMllY 78

LARGE parlor for 2; one single room,
modern home, good board, steam

heat, musical home. 654 E. Madison,
cor. 13 st, Ladle or gentlemen. E, 3601.
BOARD and room, home couklng, home

comforts;- 10 minutes' walk from
poBtoffice. Main 7056, 449 Third et. S.

WOULD like to. give roonv and board
to one child. Age 3 to 5 years. Good

home. Phone
ROOM and board, $25 a month, Phone

Main 6608. Home cooking. 831 12th.

y HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 8
WEST SIDE

SHERMAN House, 184 Sherman St
Large, clean, cheap furnished house-

keeping rooms, $2.00 per week. The
working man s noiiee,
HOUSEKEEPING und iurnisheiL rooms.

Gem hotel. 666 1st st. steam neat,
ntw bldg.: rooms $1 week up; free phona
Ir URNlfiHEb H. K. iooms, modern, ll.io'

up. t car to ZU7 Sherman, uarsnati
118.
ON), 2 and 3 strictly modern H-- . 1C,

rooms, first floor, $10, $12 and $14 ft
month. 580 2d.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms, single and en
suitts 11.75 np. ous Aiaer st.

THE MITCHELL 7th tc Flanders. H, K.
sleeping rooms'. Very motert.

FOR RENT Three clean furnished
housekeeping rooms. 625 Thurmyi.

HOtrsEKEsnno rooms
WEST SIDE PRIVATE TAMIZiT 73

TWO furnished housekeeping rooms,
strictly modern,-firepla- ce gas range,

private porch, beautiful little apt. ,475

nace heat. iras. light, water, well lo
cated on Hall, near Park, Phons Mar
snail 4n.
THREE niei'ly furnished rooms in prl-va- te

family- - heat, light, gas, laun-
dry, phone, furnished; $35 per month.
349 6th. Mttln-BUbl.

2 HOUSEKEEPING rooms, hot and cold
water, bath, phone, $3.50 week; also

xlecping room, $2 week. 181 14th, cor
ner Yairrmll.
F U R N 1 SH E b housekeeping iuites)

steam heat, water in iooms $3 week,
246tt North ISth, corner Marshall.
2 COMFORTABLE-!-

!, K. rooms, gas
wood. Data ana pnwne tree--ve- ry cm- -

trai. Hou ramiim near mi.
K- i" I.V'- -' ' 'L'..t , I u 4.".s t out 4 m.ioonM., l.lniy li, lid Ui)nil a at m v ruito cantiudMinifrcj cooking gas, phone, bath. 307
Market
HOUSEKEEPING rooms, $15 per mo.

Bath, pnone and heat. 226 lilth st.
near Salmon.
FOR RICNT--T- o housekeeping rooms,

$12; hot water day end night. ,79$
jonnson et,
NEWLY f urnlHlied 8 room suite, house- -

keeping. Z.'( MarKet st.
TWO rooms, houBekeeplng, neat ancj

clean, flu a montn. 7ZI ist et. ;

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 48
EAST SIDE .

NEW. furnished housekeeping rooms,
heat, light, baths, tel. $18. Wood- -

lawn 229. . :

FURNISHED houseKeeping rooms;
pleasant outside rooms, J2 up. 164 tt

Union ave., tor, netmont,
itot'SEK-EEPlN- rooms, $2' and $3 jer

weik. The LAmbert House, zs liu
Ion ave.
NEW furnished housekeeping roomu

heat, light, baths, telephone, $18
Woodlawn 229.

GOTTA ttfVuE.

Good FEUW

WANTED (School girl to assist In pri-
vate family of two on east side. Some

wages with room and board. Telephone a
Kant- szoi, Monuay evening and after.
WANTKD Experienced ciucolate dip-

per, good wages and steady work
guaranteed. Bradley Candy Co., Marsh--
rieiu, ur.
WANvTDKllrl for general houxeworWI

small ramiiy, good wages, can . at
1014 K. Main et. Take fciunnysldo car
tn- 34th.'-- i: '.

, HELP WANTED MALE AND
;:v''vn;iEEMALE WW'W'-S-

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE
wanted 1--

an and wdtSien to learn the
barber trade in 8 waaks. tools free, a
chance to get In business for yourself.
oeouior tree catalog,, or can at an ii.

' - "tn si. -

SITUATIONS Mi LE

WANTED Position . as ,
' bookkeeper.

' timekeeper, clerking of any Kind, gooa
at figurea or cement helper, carpenter
helper or any kind of work. First class
references, phone Main 4521, room 05.
8iu Morrison.
MAN of family of wife and 4 children,

wishes work: can wbrk in cent's fur
nishings or general store; can paint
and hang paper; do not use tobacco or
liquor. Will work at anything. 9,

Journal. -

POSITION aa timekeeper or checker by
married' man with 4 children. 7 years

experience aa railroad conductor. Sick
since August 15, Best of references. 0,

Journal.
u 'ilXlFETilENdE'D, trustworthy coup!a

will caro for furnace and act as 1nn- -

itor in small-anartmen- t house: will clve
services tor use of f urnished rooms and
small pay. 9, Journal.
ELDERLY man needs, light work at

wages equivalent to room, board and
laundry; excellent habits, good appear-
ance, business experience. Phone 8211.
Ask for room 66.
MARRIED man with a wife, two email

babies, wants wora. will do any
thing.. Am used to handling lumber or
horses. Do not drink or emoke. Address
no a. 7ith at N, C. Bimmonds
YOONG man, age 24, wants position as

collector: four years exDerlence and
well acquainted with the street; can
ride wheel. A. J. Neylon, 634 Roselawn
ave,
IN II'TII n.a yjllh Inn. . . t w. A'

wisnes position in repair snop; wouiu
tane position as driver of private car,

twiyz.
YOUNG man. educated, must have work

In or out of city; experienced in au-
tomobile and rarage work; will do any.
tiling, mone wooaiawn zu, KQpert
WANTED by a young man, anything in
. me una or pipe lining, wining to
work for small wages to start. Phone
Main 2006. C. A. Johnson.
STOVES , to blacken, brans to poUan,

windows to clean; leave orders at
Lawson Parker grocery, l!4 E. 80th at. N

WANTED potiition on farm by man with
20 years experience on farm; also

good dairyman. Main 6776. 1715 E.
sin st.
1 A RIIVl A P W. nnftlllnr, hv viiimr man

of 27, five years' experience; will go
ln country; retail or wholesale. 2,

juunmi,
MAN, 26, character references, wants

position night WHtch. any kind. J. A.
uoie, stevenxon, wasn.
YOUNG man. all round cook, married

reliable, first clans references, wants
worn, mone Marsriau buvu.
WANTED -- By sober ypung man, work

Pine St.
POSITION wanted by sober, reliable

man, in wholesale liquor house. E- -

journal.
WANTED work, by man with family
- any kind of living wages; am handy
wun toon. Aooress Z44 Montgomery st1

MAN. 3rt veum nf as-a- . walita ntpfl.1v
position. Experienced ' motorcycle

naor. journaii
MARRIED man wants work as janitor

porter or any kind of work, i!-l-

journal.
FIREPLACE mason and cumeiit work-e- r

would consider small home in part
payment, bchwoqu lBbu

,luu nvm v,. mi j niuu, iv i; i
enced in greenhouse and gardening

win io jamiur wuriv. j.- -, juurnai.
HOoSE building, repairing wanted

competent Journal

SITUATIONS FEMALE

I WOULD like one child to take care
of; good motherly care, reasonable; I

block from Peninsula school. 1640
Knowle-av- e,

YOUNG lady desires position, book
keeper, cashier or comptometor oper

ator, experienced.
WIDOW wishes sewing by day. Thor

oughly competent in all sewing,
Phone Mam 7010.
COMPETENT woman wants day work

washing, ironing, cleaning; best rei
erences. a-m-

KEbPECTABLE woman wishes position
as housekeeper, eity or country, Call

z onn inn et.
COMPETENT experienced housekeeper

ror notci or, wiaower s nome or any
place or trust. A-n- i, journal
COMPETENT woman wants day work

Tuesday, weonesoay, xnursoay, Main
3107, room ii.
EXPERIENCED first-cla- ss bookkeeper'

stenographer desires position. Phone

EX PER I ENCED chambermaid and wait
less desires work In hotel or restau

rant. Main 717. .

MI DDLE-A-G ED women . would ansls
w(t"h housework, comnetent with chil

dren, $6 week, wooaiawn asos.
EXPERIENCED girl wants genera

nouseworK. uoou piain cook, wood
lawn 2308,
LADY wishes day work. Call Tabor

257
EXPERIENCED woman wishes day

worn, fnone East zijjz
LACE curtains handJaundered; speeia:

prices to hotels. nione Main 1486.
YOUNG lady wishes position as private

exchange operator, maranan Z877.
PIANIST (lady) desires a position

moderate salary considered. Kast 2485
LADY wants housekeeping for widower

or bachelor, city. jin, journal.
LA DY wants work as chnmbennaicl

Has experience. 70fi l'J. 2ist st.

. THtVr

LADY wishes position as housekeeper
ii sviuiiiK limine, pr wtti run ona lurshare of profits. , Call 324 '1st tRoom 1. i. .. . - " rup

YOUNG w'Onmn wiMit-- position as
housekeener. thornmrhlv ,'xnerlenced.

good cook, neat and clean. W-21- 2,

iiurnn I. r
WOMAN with girl desires position as

housekeeper widower's house or room,- -
mf noiiwe, uan aia lwt.st.. room a
LACK curtains, draperies,, linens lauiv

dtired by expert. var.c uj. Tabor 317.
HIGH HCHOoL girl wants of flee work.

niter school and Saturday. Main .9130.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE
AND 1 T.MALE , ; 23

SITUATION wanted by man and wife
as cuor- - una neiper, country noieipreferred; Both exDerlenced. Room

3. Phone

DliESSMAKLVa 40T

DRESSMAKING and plain sewing by
uwiiie, rBaHOimuio. jiuroiu883

EXPERlENCluD talloiess will make
euus aria long coats cheap, wooaiawn

ly
ONE piece dresses $2.60 and up; waista

t.ou ana up, Phone East 4793.
PRIVATE clasnes in dressmaking. Main

0101, ior tnrormation.

NUKSES 60
MATERNITY nurse wants case Imme-

diately; will do light housework. Main

FURNISHED BOOMS 0
s WEST SIDE

nil iMEi
265 V4 6th St. Marshall 666.

OPPOSITE CITY HALL. 3
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT,

MISS K. NEWCOMB. Mtr.
See our modern steam heated rooms

In a fireproof building, right down town.
Have made a specialty of comfortable
Deas, clean and quiet, 5X60 a week and
up. xaKe Jerterson car at depot, ape
cwi rateg to permanent guests.
NEW NEW

12TH AT WASHINGTON ST:
Absolutely fireproof: 120 outside

.. , . .. . .wiyima a,.l 1 w. AA U ,.,. kill.I UVU, OIIWI lUUH, IV. Willi IIIMIIV ldlll.hot and cold running water, steam heat
and both phones in every room; ceu
trany located; mo. and up.

THE annex mm
I2TH AND WASHINGTON.

New, modurn. absolutely fireDroof
beautifully, furnished, both phones In
every room, conducted above reproich.
inspection invited; 520 month and up.

Hotel Madras
12TH ANU WASHINGTON.

Is making special inducements on $4 a
Week rooms: steam heat, hot and cold
water and good service. Get in while
the getting a good.
FURNISHED rooms, always warm, hot

and cold water, clone to P. O.; 75c and
i uay. special terms by weeK or month,

Hotel Arn"m". 4i Morrison st.
HOTEL EUCLID New management,

Kith and Washington: 10 wcil fur
nished rooms, also suites with orivate
vie'", - teflHOTfruift, to permanent .. gjiffiHifi

ALTON HOTEL, 11th and Stark
strictly modern, beautifully furnished.

hot and cold water, steam hefit and free
phones in each room; 54 week and up.
HOTEL La Salle. 10th and Bumside sU.,

fire proof, elegantly furnished, steam
heat, hot and cold water. snectKl ratea
by montn. jfnone Marshall 4049.
STANDISH Hotel. 648 tt Wash. st.. new

ly furnished, all outwiue uuiuiy rooms
steam heat, hot and cold water In
rooms, rent lio up. New- - manager.

VAN GORDON HOTEL, s

105 Vi 12th, bet. Wash, and Stark.
Rooms always warm, free nhones in
every room, $1 a day and up, $4 week up.
SLEEPING rooms, all convenience.

walking distance; rent very reasona-
ble. 178 16th St. S. Main 32X6.

MOTEL MASON 23. ft
per wk. Free pone and bath. Main 7764.
lia)Sna1flfA IM lyilfliiriCfl 8 Wash st.
ITUUiAllWiriU-UU-VI UUWUlt.li.J3 wk. ud: new
ma nag eni ent . m odejrn; MjnlJ5jA -- 6021;
THE COLONIAL Most central and

THE KING. 309 Jefferson; nicely fur--
nisned rooms; mooren, neat, ceu-trall- y

located. $3.25 week up.
U. S. HOTEL, cor. ront and Salmon,

new, modern, steam heated hotel, $3.60
week up, always clean and ' warm.

THE KENILWORTH.
228 tt 2nd st., steam heat, hot and cold

water, 5Z.6U ween up.
FURNISHI'iD rooms in modern hotel,

Hotel Medford. 123 North 6th st.
NEWLY furnished slnale rooms, 7 mm-ut- es

from postoffice. to two vounir
men at js.ftu ween, avu etn st,
THE LAUREL HOTEL, Second and

Yamhill, steam heat, hot and cold wa- -
tcr; free hatn. M weeK and up,
NICE warm room, close In, good locality,

92 per week, 350 Madison st.
HOTEL HART, 6th t.nd Bumside $2

week up; tree Datn ano reading room.
FURNISHED rooms In modern hotel.

$2.50 week and up. 455Alder..
HOTEL ANTLERS ;Warm, clean rooms,

terms molcrate. 10th and Wash.
THE .BUSHMARK Modern. steaS

heated hotel. $2 wk. up. 562 tt Wash.
THE"L1NDELL. steam heated. 4woms

$2week up. 269 Market Main 5561.
THE RANDOLPH, steam heat, free

baths. $2 week up. 252 Columbia.
HOTEL Olenwood, 248 Salmon, modern

hotel, Tiirnipned rooms, na.sn- - weeit up.
THE OAK, 847 Oak; stfMm heat, hot and

coiii water, a wtet up.
CHEAP attic rooms, $2 a week; conven-

iences: 268 12th et.

romnffsim rooms
WEST 6IDE PRIVATE FAMILY 70

ROOMS, neatly" fuiwhi,d, modern,
reasonable; sultablo one or more gen-

tlemen. 580 Dajls.

I SlfAPCt

, VfOJLLD To ' BE A

T

FURNITURE - VOll SALE i

HOUSES FOR 11ENT :

'
FURNITURE eight rooms, bargain.

First claws. Call Main 8277. .

a!

7"

If I

A K

.

ti :i

FURNITURE r. FOR BALE 65

FOR SALE Complete furnishings of 8

rooin iiause, hardwood furniture, also
chickens, garden tools and about loo
Qte.asswtetl-'fmtt- tf 10O. 'inquirs-- - st
Westover s 9th ave. store, iientw,
fEW selected stock, fumed oak furnl

ture for sitting and dining rooms,
rugs, kitchen furniture for sate; . must
leave fity. iiaypooi Apt z

FOR SALE Gas range, 3 Wood healera'
leather couch, other furniture. 211

McMillan st.
LEAVING CITY Must sell at ,i once".

Fumed oak furniture; practically new,
1026 K. Lincoln st. Tabor 8838.
FLAT tor rent and furniture for sale

cheap; party leaving city. 147 & llta.
SAN MARCO APARTMENTS.

" --Corr-- East Couch and St h bts.
Modem, quiet, easy walking distance.

Reasonable. Phone East 275D.

TAKLOtt APARTMENTS, 206 V Itl ilNewly furnished 2 room apartments,
modern, free bath and light; rates rea-
sonable; centrally located. -

THfci D1CKSTON. 44S 11th; nicely fur-
nished i and 8 room modern outside

apts,, near Heights, Marshall 57.
BUCK APTS., Zlst & Flanders, 3 & 4

room furnished and unturnished mod-er- n,

electric elevator. Main 272.
JULIAETTE, furnished nd unfurnished

2 room apartments, corner 3J arm,
Montgomery Plwn AS511, Mar, 4

NICELY furnished front sleeping room,
modern, $2.50 week. Apartment B.

432 Montgomery, corner 11th. '

THE ELMS. 191 14th St. Modern 2 and
8 room furnished apts.; excellent loca

tion, walking dimance: reasonable.
THE DE LAIR, 519tt Williams avm;

modern furnished apts.; pri-
vate phones, baths. $26 up. East 419.
THE DEL. MONTE, attractive, rurnwiieiC

m ama enasAMahls earn 1 irlns rf Ij J UVl'l Bl(. itnjJviisiwiBi nis,neun
tance. 167 Stout st near 80th f Watii,.
ROSEN1-- ELD tipts., 675 K. Stark St., cor.

E. 14th, liiodern 4 room suites, prices
reasonable. Phone East 3703.

By "Bud" FisherAllowed to Carry Weapons, Either

To Wei., t. w, ro
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